
The Word This Week: Tim Swanson preaches on 2 Thessalonians 1:1-4 

Calendar In-Focus
Sun. Jan. 9th

 

Sun. Jan 16th

Wed. Jan. 19th

Sunday Worship @ 10am

Children's Ministry Volunteers
Meeting @ 11:45am

Sunday Worship @ 10am 

Youth Discipleship @ 7pm

REDEMPTION HILL
CHURCH

B U L L E T I N  F O R  S U N D A Y  J A N U A R Y  9 T H ,  2 0 2 2

MEET THE FAMILY:
Dan Hughes 

How old were you when you started following
Jesus? 
I was about 39-40. I always had believed in God,
understood who Jesus was, but didn’t understand
the relationship aspect with God, Jesus, and the
Spirit.
How long have you been coming to
Redemption Hill?
I’m from the Calvary Community side of the family. I
started attending there in 1998. It’s been amazing
to see how God melded 2 separate groups of
people together into a wonderfully strong and
passionate body.

Do you have family in the area?
I live with my wife, Kathy, and have 3 dogs. I also
have a special-needs older brother that lives in a 24
hour care home in Santa Rosa. My oldest brother
lives in Port Orford, OR.

How do you spend your time? 
I have been in printing since I was 14 and I am in
sales for a label printing company in Petaluma. I
volunteer with the Redwood Empire Food Bank and
act as liaison for our Distribution Day (shameless
plug – we need more volunteers). I have been
active with the youth group for some time and
thrive from the energy of our great youth. I am also
a basketball referee for CYO youth, Jr. High, and HS
basketball. I enjoy golf, reading, and building
relationships.

Where were you born and raised? 
I was born in Berkeley, CA and raised in Pleasant
Hill, CA. Left there for Cal Poly and then ended up
here.

Where do you live? 
I live in Rohnert Park.  

Meeting at 11:45 TODAY

CHILDREN'S MINISTRY
VOLUNTEERS: 



Tim, Jenn and Charles Welch: Following the

passing of Sarah-Beth.

The Crandalls and family: Following the passing

of Doug's mom, who went home to the Lord on

December 9th.  

Gary DiGrazia (Alisa's brother in-law) and family:

Following the passing of Gary'- father on Dec. 20th

John and Debbie Cossey: Recovering from Covid

John Best: Diagnosed with stage 4 cancer (would

prefer not to receive phone calls at the moment).
 

Judith Norris: For wisdom about how to manage

and treat her ongoing hip pain. 

Ken Abegglen and Family: As Ken prepares to

move to Louisiana at the end of the month
 

Education Wing remodeling - for the volunteers,

the renovations, and the future ministry use of our

facilities.

Covid test workers: For those coming on-site to

conduct Covid test-for our witness to them and for

opportunities to share Christ.

Supervisor James Gore: Endurance and wisdom

as he works on behalf of the county and churches.

Pray:
MEET THE FAMILY 
CONTINUED 
What do you love to talk about? 
I take great interest in others, so most of my talking
is just asking about them and what’s going on with
their life. From there, I can find something to
expand on.

What is one thing that Christ is teaching you
at the moment? 
The teaching is typically different every day. I know
for the last 18-24 months, I’ve learned just to trust
Him. Go to Him when all is good, go to Him when
there seems no end to the troubles. Being active in
the secular world, I try to represent the Kingdom as
best I can.

What is something you're thankful for? 
I am thankful for the mentorship and fellowship
that I have with old and young at our church. I learn
when I am engaging with the littlest child and
especially those that are older than me.

Anything else you'd like people to know
about yourself?
If it weren’t for Christ, I would be an introvert
and selfish.

Discipleship Groups - Discipleship groups are at the

heart of our community. Through them, we grow in

grace as we pursue Christ together. Some of our

groups meet in members' homes and others meet

online. We'll all soon be beginning a new book, Gentle

and Lowly by Dane c. Ortlund. If you're not currently a

member of a group, we'd encourage you to join one! 

https://redemptionhillsr.churchcenter.com/people/forms/166304


Points for Prayer:

1) Pray as I start meeting this month with a small

group Christian adolescent gals about their value

to God and their changing bodies.

2) Praise God for the arranged marriage last month

of my "adopted" daughter, Mariame, and her new

husband, Ibrahima. Pray for peace and love in their

household.

3) Join me in praying that weekly classes with sixty

7th and 8th graders would open doors for

redemptive relationships with them and their

families.

4) Pray for my mom, whose memory is declining,

and my dad who is coming alongside. May I know

how to help now and in the future days.

5) I am struggling with jealousy and gluttony. Pray

those strongholds in my life will be broken day

after day.

MISSIONARY OF THE MONTH
Brenda Allen

Our leadership team (Jerry Lites, Pat Parks, Steve

Good, and Arden Lites), that we might cast a

powerful vision and transition plan for the future of

Bodega Bay Church and that we find Biblically

grounded workers called by God to guide us into

that future. 

Strength, spiritual refreshment, wisdom and God's

leading for our Pastors, Elders and Board members

who have faithfully served this church for decades.  

Our growing children's ministry - that God will

provide gifted teachers to lead this ministry and

grow the next generation of believers.  

That the Bodega Bay Church would serve as a

place of spiritual renewal for those visiting and

traveling through our community, and that we live

up to our invitation to "Come as You Are."  

That our Church would continue to provide sound

Biblical teaching and discipleship to our members

and the hope of salvation to our visitors and

attendees. Pray that we would consistently and

powerfully reflect the love of Christ to the Bodega

Bay Community and beyond. 

Points for Prayer

CHURCH OF THE MONTH
Bodega Bay Church



New to Redemption?

There are bathrooms available in the lobby
or in the courtyard.
Nursery services are available for infants.
We also dismiss children for age-
appropriate learning (toddlers through 2nd
Grade) during the main teaching time.
A nursery room and changing facilities are
available in the Sanctuary building.
Youth Discipleship (6th-12th Grades)
meets on the 1st, 3rd and 5th Wednesdays
of the month. Contact
kellen@redemptionhillsr.org for details. 

We're glad you've decided to join us this
morning! You might find it helpful to know
that:

We look forward to getting to know you!

A reminder to those on-site that face masks are

required when moving around the building and

throughout the worship service, including when

singing. They may, however, be removed during the

sermon.

Get In Touch
Mailing address: P.O. Box 571, Santa Rosa, CA 95402

www.redemptionhillsr.org
office@redemptionhillsr.org

Tel. 707-576-0130 - Office hours: Tues - Thurs 9 am - 2 pm

http://www.redemptionhillsr.org/

